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Hagfish intestinal antimicrobial peptides are ancient cathelicidins
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Abstract

Three potent broad-spectrum antimicrobial peptides (HFIAP-1, -2, and -3) isolated from intestinal tissues ofMyxine glutinosa(Atlantic
hagfish) are identified as ancient members of the cathelicidin family of antimicrobial peptides, hitherto known only from mammals. In
situ hybridization reveals that HFIAPs are produced in nests of myeloid cells within the loose connective tissue of the gut wall, a tissue
reminiscent of both gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT) and vertebrate spleen. We suggest that this tissue organization provides local
defense of the hagfish gastrointestinal tract via innate immunity and possibly served as the architectural plan upon which the adaptive
immune system evolved.
© 2003 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Beyond the physical barriers provided by skin, mucosal
membranes, and epithelial cells, the immune system of
jawed vertebrates has two arms that together provide so-
phisticated protection against microorganisms and foreign
molecules. The innate immune system involves various
non-specific defenses: cellular components of innate immu-
nity include neutrophils that engulf microbes and natural
killer (NK) cells that lyse them; molecular defenses include
lysozyme, antimicrobial peptides, and complement proteins,
all of which can ultimately lead to lysis of pathogens. In
contrast, the adaptive immune system, which arose since
jawed and jawless fishes last shared a common ancestor,
about 450 million years ago, relies on mechanisms that
specifically distinguish foreign molecules. Key molecular
components of adaptive immunity are immunoglobulins,
involved in humoral response, and the major histocompata-
bility complex (MHC) and T-cell receptors (TCR), involved
in cell-mediated response. These proteins are expressed by
specialized lymphocytes, the B-cells and T-cells, produced
in bone marrow, thymus, spleen, and a variety of lymphatic
tissues[26,38].
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Although the earliest derived jawed vertebrates (Chon-
drichthyes) exhibit both humoral and cellular immune re-
sponses, primitive chordates lack essential components of
the adaptive immune system and must rely solely on mech-
anisms of innate immunity. At least in part, the adaptive im-
mune system evolved by incorporating pre-existing genetic
components from pre-vertebrates, and many studies have ex-
amined living jawless fish (hagfish and lampreys) for clues
to the origins of the adaptive immune system[30].

Hagfish, the oldest living jawless craniates, lack essen-
tial components of adaptive immunity[44]. As scavengers,
they must defend themselves against microorganisms in-
gested with dead and decaying marine organisms that breach
the physical barrier afforded by their intestinal epithelium
[35]. While searching for novel components of innate im-
munity, we surveyed tissues ofMyxine glutinosa(Atlantic
hagfish), from which we isolated and characterized a family
of cationic peptides designated HFIAPs (hagfish intestinal
antimicrobial peptides)[53]. These potent, broad-spectrum
antimicrobial peptides act against a variety of Gram-positive
and Gram-negative Eubacteria, by permeabilizing their lipid
membranes[6].

In the past 25 years, more than 800 cationic, gene-encoded
antimicrobial peptides have been described ([68]; www.
bbcm.univ.trieste.it/∼tossi/antimic.html). Two structural
families are especially prominent: the cysteine-rich defen-
sins, found in mammals, insects, and plants, are characterized
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by a distinctive disulfide bridge motif[32]; the catheli-
cidins have a precursor consisting of a highly conserved
signal peptide and cathelin-like spacer domain, followed
by a highly variable antimicrobial domain[19,33,64]. The
great sequence diversity of antimicrobial peptides within
the kingdom Animalia makes their phylogenetic analysis
difficult [24]. Not surprisingly, we were unable to identify
any phylogenetic relatives of the HFIAPs, although the ab-
sence of cysteines precludes their being defensins. HFIAPs
are further distinguished by the presence of bromotrypto-
phan, an unusual amino acid produced by post-translational
modification[52,53]. When we cloned and sequenced two
cDNAs encoding HFIAPs, we discovered that they are an-
cient members of the cathelicidin gene family, and thus
refer to the prepropeptides and genes encoding them as Mg-
Caths (M. glutinosacathelicidins). Although relationships
among antimicrobial peptides within limited taxonomic
groups are being explored[13], no other family of an-
timicrobial peptides has been traced throughout vertebrate
evolution.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Library construction, screening, and sequencing

Living adult Atlantic hagfish (M. glutinosa) were ob-
tained from the Huntsman Marine Science Centre (New
Brunswick, Canada). Intestinal tissue from several individu-
als was ground in liquid N2 and transferred to 5.0 M guani-
dinium isothiocyanate solution[9]. Total RNA was isolated
by centrifugation through a CsCl step gradient; polyadeny-
lated RNA was recovered by means of oligo(dT) cellulose
(Stratagene). Reverse transcribed cDNA was ligated first to
adaptor arms and then into phage Lambda Zap II follow-
ing Stratagene protocols. The library was screened using
an oligonucleotide probe (20-mer: 5′-AARAARGCNTG-
GMGNAARGT-3′; 256-fold degenerate) based on amino
acid residues 4–10, which are conserved in HFIAP-1, -2, and
-3 [53]. Positive inserts were excised in the phagemid pBlue-
script and completely sequenced in both directions, using
Sanger’s dideoxy method (cf.[5]). Vector primers SK and
T7 and six additional pairs of 15-mer and 16-mer internal
primers were sufficient to sequence the entire insert. Inserts
were also sequenced independently using fluorescently-
labeled primers (LiCor 4200 automated DNA sequencer).

Sequences were aligned using ESEE[8]. For GenBank
searches, programs BLASTP, BLASTX, and TBLASTX
were used with default settings. SignalP ([40]; http://www.
cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP-2.0/) was used to identify signal
peptide sequences.

2.2. In situ hybridization

Intestinal tubes were removed from freshly killed Atlantic
hagfish, fixed in 4% formaldehyde and embedded under

RNase-free conditions. Thin sections were either stained
with hematoxylin and eosin or probed separately with RNA
transcripts. In situ hybridization with32P-labelled sense
and antisense transcripts, generated from the full length
MgCath37 clone using the T3 and T7 RNA polymerase
promoters of pBluescript, was performed as described pre-
viously [56].

2.3. Peptide synthesis

Peptides were produced as carboxyamides via solid phase
peptide synthesis using standard methods, with either tBOC
or FMOC chemistry. Synthetic peptides were purified by
C18 reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography,
with gradients of acetonitrile in aqueous 0.1% trifluoroacetic
acid, and converted to acetate salts by weak cation exchange
chromatography (polyCatA; PolyLC, Columbia, MD, USA)
with gradients of acetic acid using standard methods[18].
HFIAP-1 and -3 were synthesized with native rather than
brominated tryptophan[53].

2.4. MIC determination

MIC is the minimal inhibitory concentration of synthetic
antimicrobial peptide (�g/ml) that completely arrested the
growth of a microbial inoculum during an overnight incu-
bation. MICs of HFIAP-1, pexiganan, and magainin-2 were
determined for an array of microbes, either ATCC strains
(as noted) or clinical isolates. Organisms were grown in op-
timal complete medium, following standard guidelines for
each organism[18].

3. Results

3.1. MgCath cDNA sequences

Two distinct clones (MgCath29 and -37; GenBank acces-
sions AF453449 and AF452383, respectively) were isolated
from the cDNA library and sequenced. Their nucleotide and
inferred amino acid sequences are aligned inFig. 1. The
MgCath37 sequence includes the initiation codon, but that
of MgCath29 is missing the first eight coding nucleotides
at the 5′ end. Except for the peptide-encoding region, sim-
ilarity of the two cDNA sequences is high, ranging from
96 to 99% (Table 1), with no insertion/deletion changes
(indels).

In contrast, the peptide-encoding sequences of the two
cDNAs differ by several indels that cause three gaps (3, 9,
and 4 nucleotides) in MgCath29 in comparison to MgCath37
(Fig. 1). The last gap results in a reading-frame shift for 18
nucleotides just before the stop codon. The peptide-encoding
sequence of MgCath37 has a gap of 21 nucleotides with
respect to the MgCath29 sequence; as a result, a new stop
codon 26 nucleotides farther along the sequence marks the
end of the peptide for MgCath37. The last 10 coding nu-
cleotides for MgCath37 correspond to 10 nucleotides in the
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             >Signal peptide                                                               >Cathelin    
MgCath37  gtcATGaagtccttgtgtgtccccgcggttctctctctggtcctgatcctgctcttggatcaagcacctacagctcgggcagatgattctttg 
MgCath29             ............a..................................................................... 
MgCath37      M  K  S  L  C  V  P  A  V  L  S  L  V  L  I  L  L  L  D  Q  A  P  T  A  R  A  D  D  S  L  
MgCath29               .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
 
MgCath37  tccaaagagcaggtggagaatgcagttgatgaagcgttggacaagctgaacaaacagcaggtgtccacacgtaaactggcattgtctgaacaa 
MgCath29  .....c...............................................t....................................... 
MgCath37   S  K  E  Q  V  E  N  A  V  D  E  A  L  D  K  L  N  K  Q  Q  V  S  T  R  K  L  A  L  S  E  Q  
MgCath29   .  N  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  N  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
 
MgCath37  caggatatccaggcagatgaaacagacgttgaaggacagttcaccatcaaatttgacgtggttgagaccgagtgcaatgcggacgatcccagg 
MgCath29  .......................................ac........t....t...................................... 
MgCath37   Q  D  I  Q  A  D  E  T  D  V  E  G  Q  F  T  I  K  F  D  V  V  E  T  E  C  N  A  D  D  P  R  
MgCath29   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  T  .  .  I  .  Y  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
 
MgCath37  gactgggccgattgtccgatcgcgacggactcgacaccggtcgatgcacagtgtgaggtcaccgtgttgagcaccgaggactccttggacgtc 
MgCath29  .................................c......g.at................................................. 
MgCath37   D  W  A  D  C  P  I  A  T  D  S  T  P  V  D  A  Q  C  E  V  T  V  L  S  T  E  D  S  L  D  V  
MgCath29   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  P  .  G  I  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
 
                                                                >MgCath37 
MgCath37  ggagacgcgacttgcgatttcaacaggacggacggaaatgcgaggcgacgacgtggctggtttaagaaagcctggagaaaagtgaagcatgcg 
MgCath29  ........................tc.....g.......................................................a..... 
MgCath37   G  D  A  T  C  D  F  N  R  T  D  G  N  A  R  R  R  R  G  W  F  K  K  A  W  R  K  V  K  H  A  
MgCath29   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  S  .  G  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  N  .  
                                                                >MgCath29 
 
MgCath37  ggacgacgagttcttgataccgcgaagggtgtgggaagacattatttgaataattggcttaatcg---------------------ttatcgc 
MgCath29  ......---......---------.............t.......----ggtg....a.......gtTAAtcggttggattaatcg.....a. 
MgCath37   G  R  R  V  L  D  T  A  K  G  V  G  R  H  Y  L  N  N  W  L  N  R  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  Y  R  
MgCath29   .  .  -  .  .  -  -  -  .  .  .  .  I  .  .  -   G  V  G  L  I  G  *                         
                                                                                >3’ UTR (MgCath29) 
 
                >3’ UTR (MgCath37) 
MgCath37  ggtTAGgaggaagctctgtgttggtggtggtggtggtggtggtggtggtggtg----------------------------ttgtgggttaat 
MgCath29  ....c........tc..c...................................gtggtggtggtggtggtggtgtgggggg..a......... 
MgCath37   G  *                                                                                         
 
MgCath37  gggtgggagcgaatgatttctccccgacattcaatacttgctcgttaattccaattgattcgcttagttacacaagtaagccgaacaggtaac 
MgCath29  ..........c.................................................................................. 
 
MgCath37  cagttagtaagctttaaaattgaacttttaggattgaaactgcagctgaactttttgtagtttaacatttaattgtgactctgctattaaact 
MgCath29  ............................................................................................. 
 
MgCath37  ttgtctgatcatggaaataaaggattgcaaaaatgaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
MgCath29  .....................................................

Fig. 1. Aligned nucleotide sequences for MgCath37 and -29, together with inferred amino acid sequences. The three cathelicidin domains are colored:
the highly conserved signal sequences are green; the cathelin domains, punctuated by 29 acidic residues, are red; the mature peptides, rich in cationic
residues, are blue. Initiation and stop codons are capitalized and the polyadenylation signal is underlined. The peptide-coding sequences are distinguished
by four insertion/deletion differences; one indel (of four nucleotides) results in a reading-frame shift that is verified by known HFIAPs[53].

3′-untranslated region of the MgCath29 cDNA. Including
these 10 nucleotides, 90 of 98 nucleotides encoding peptide
match.

3.2. Inferred amino acid sequences

The inferred primary structure for MgCath29 and -37 is
comprised of three domains (Fig. 1): the signal sequence
exhibits primary structure features typical of eukaryotic sig-
nal sequences[40]; the cathelin domain includes 29 acidic
residues; the mature peptides are rich in cationic residues.
Cleavage by signal peptidase is predicted at TARA↓DD
by the program SignalP. In the Ct domain of both Mg-
Cath29 and -37, a codon for glycine (–ggt–) ) occurs imme-
diately prior to the stop codon, and is a likely carboxyami-

dation cleavage site[55]. Cleavage at an arginine tetrad
(–RRRR–) at the end of the cathelin domain would ac-
count for release of the mature peptides that were isolated
previously.

The inferred amino acid sequences of MgCath29 and -37
differ largely because of differences in the antimicrobial pep-
tide (Table 1). MgCath37 encodes an HFIAP of 37 residues
compared to the 29 of MgCath29. Twenty-four of the HFIAP
residues of MgCath29 are directly comparable to residues
of MgCath37; of these, 22 (91.7%) are identical. Although
it is possible to align almost all of the nucleotides for the
remaining HFIAP residues, because of a frameshift indel,
none of the ten Ct residues of MgCath37 directly match the
six Ct residues of MgCath29 (Fig. 1). This frame-shift is
verified by chemically determined HFIAP sequences[53].
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Table 1
Comparison of nucleotides and inferred amino acids

HFIAP-1 HFIAP-3 Number matching/
number compared

Percent
match

Nucleotides
Total 848 863 785/814 96.4
Coding 537a 505b 482/504 95.6
Signal sequence 78 70 69/70 98.6
Cathelin 345 345 332/345 96.2
HFIAP 114 90 81/90 91.0
3′ UTR 280 337 243/248c 98.0

–tgg– repeats 10 17

Amino acids
Total 179 168d 151/168 89.9
Signal peptide 26 23d 23/23 100.0
Cathelin 115 115 105/115 91.3
HFIAP 38e 30e 23/25 92.0

a Excludes stop codon; three additional nucleotides present at 5′-end.
b Excludes stop codon; eight nucleotides missing at 5′-end.
c Excludes –tgg– repeats.
d Three residues missing at 5′-end.
e Based on alignment inFig. 1.

The two HFIAPs encoded by MgCath29 and -37 correspond
very closely to the previously isolated HFIAPs (Fig. 2). Mg-
Cath37 encodes an HFIAP that differs from HFIAP-1 and
-2 by two conservative amino acid replacements (position
2: phe versus trp; position 29: val versus leu), whereas the
HFIAP encoded by MgCath29 is shorter than HFIAP-3 by
one arginine residue[53].

3.3. Data base search results

Using the peptide sequences of HFIAPs or just the HFIAP
coding sequences of MgCath29 and -37, searches with
BLASTP, BLASTX or TBLASTX in GenBank returned no
consistent matches. In contrast, using the entire sequences
of both MgCath29 and -37, BLASTX found matches in the
correct reading frame to many members of the cystatin su-

Fig. 2. Comparison of deduced amino acid sequences for antimicrobial
peptides encoded by MgCath37 and McCath29 and known amino acid
sequences of HFIAP-1 and -3. HFIAP-1 contains monobrominated tryp-
tophan residues at positions 7 and 32. Sequences for HFIAP-1 and -2
(not shown) are identical, but HFIAP-2 is brominated only at residue 7;
they differ from MgCath37 by conservative replacements. MgCath29 is
shorter than HFIAP-3 by one arginine residue, based on Edman sequenc-
ing and mass spectrometry. A dash in the MgCath sequence indicates
this gap. X= Br-tryptophan; Z indicates a C-terminal amide produced
by post-translational modification of a glycine residue[52,53].

perfamily [7,46]. These included kininogens, histidine-rich
glycoproteins,�-2-HS-glycoproteins, fetuins, and catheli-
cidins, all of which are known predominantly from mam-
mals. Highest scores were associated with members of
the first four groups: for MgCath37, 27 non-cathelicidin
matches have scores of 40-35 before the first cathelicidin
match at 35; for MgCath29, 13 non-cathelicidin matches
have scores of 36-33 before the first cathelicidin match
at 33.

Although many members of the cystatin superfamily
could be aligned with the cathelin domain of MgCath29 and
-37 (data not shown), only cathelicidins could be aligned
throughout all three domains with the MgCath sequences.
Based on an alignment of amino acid sequences for the
signal peptides and cathelin-like domains of 31 mammalian
cathelicidins (Appendix A), the best overall matches of
the encoded polypeptides of MgCath29 and -37 are with
Capra hircus(goat) MAP28 (Fig. 3) and Bos taurus(cat-
tle) MAP34 (GenBank accessions AJ243126 and Y12729).
Throughout the sequences,Myxine, Capra, andBos share
groups of identical and conserved amino acid residues.
Moreover, spacing of the four cysteine residues of both
MgCath29 and -37 is well matched to that of the four con-
served mammalian cathelicidin cysteines: these cysteines
form two sets of disulfide bonds in a 1–2, 3–4 arrangement
in four bovine cathelicidins[19] and presumably also in all
other cathelicidins.

The cathelicidin matches come exclusively from mam-
mals; cathelicidins have not been reported from lower
vertebrates. GenBank searches, limited toDrosophila,
Caenorhabditis, or the urochordateCiona, for each of which
the entire genome is known, or to the invertebrate phyla
Chaetognatha, Echinodermata, Hemichordata, Urochordata,
or Cephalochordata, yielded no convincing matches to
MgCaths.

3.4. In situ hybridization

When sections of hagfish intestinal tissue were probed
with sense or antisense MgCath37 RNA transcripts, only
nests of cells localized around the veins were labeled by an-
tisense probes. These cellular nests, within the fatty submu-
cosa surrounding the gut, constitute the hematopoietic tissue
in Myxine[14,59,67]. The epithelial layer of the gut showed
a striking absence of MgCath mRNA (Fig. 4A and B).

3.5. Antimicrobial activity

MIC values against a bank of Gram-negative and
Gram-positive Eubacteria as well as a representative fungal
species are provided inTable 2. Synthetic HFIAP-1, cor-
responding to MgCath37, exhibits broad-spectrum antimi-
crobial activity comparably potent to pexiganan, a synthetic
peptide modeled on magainin-2 and optimized for clinical
efficacy[18].
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Fig. 3. Comparison of inferred amino acid sequences of MgCath37 andCapra hircus MAP28, with signal peptide green, cathelin domain red and
antimicrobial peptide blue. Borders between exons, based on alignment of >20 mammalian cathelicidin genes, are marked by vertical bars. Matching
residues are enlarged and bold. Four conserved cysteine residues are placed similarly in the two sequences, especially in the distinctive cathelicidin
signature FxVxETxCx10C near the middle of exon II. Exon IV contains proteolytic processing sites that release the peptide in its mature form[52].

Fig. 4. Sections of hagfish intestinal tissue. (A and B) Normal distribution of MgCath mRNA as revealed by in situ hybridization with32P-labeled
antisense (A) and sense (B) RNA transcripts. Hybridization to the antisense transcript demonstrates that MgCath RNA is abundantly localized in clusters
of submucosal hematopoietic cells lining the plexiform veins and is absent from the epithelium of the intestine. (C and D) Intestinal tissue stained with
hematoxylin and eosin demonstrating hematopoietic nests in relation to epithelium (C) and submucosal veins (D). Hematopoietic cells surrounding the
vascular endothelial cells correspond to myeloid, erythroid, and thrombocytic precursors. The bar in (A) represents 30�m in (A) and (B), 7�m in C,
and 2�m in (D).

4. Discussion

4.1. Evolution of the adaptive immune system

The sequence of evolutionary events that yielded the ver-
tebrate adaptive immune system remains speculative, but
presumably began∼450 million years ago[26,30,36,67],
after gnathostomes (jawed vertebrates) diverged from ag-
nathous fish. Hagfish and lampreys, living agnathans, de-
pend entirely on innate immunity whereas cartilaginous
fish (Chondrichthyes) use both innate and adaptive immune
systems. Hagfish show no evidence of immune tissues
or genes for immunoglobulins, MHC, TCR, or the re-
combination activating genes (RAGs), critical elements of
adaptive immunity[15,26]. Chondrichthyes and all more
advanced vertebrates express immunoglobulins, MHC,
and TCR proteins, produced by cells of primary and sec-

ondary immune tissues such as thymus and spleen. Higher
vertebrates additionally have bone marrow and other lym-
phatic tissues, including gut-associated lymphoid tissue
(GALT).

Recent investigations of the origins of the adaptive im-
mune system have sought to find evidence of molecular
markers among pre-vertebrates. The urochordateBotryllus
schlosseriproduces a receptor protein with characteristics
of a NK lymphocyte, despite the absence of any immune tis-
sue[28]. TheCionagenome encodes both complement-like
proteins and Toll-like receptors, key molecules in innate
and adaptive immune systems[10]. These genetic compo-
nents in chordates could have been co-opted as an adaptive
immune system evolved.

While a dual innate/adaptive immune system obviously
offers redundancy in antimicrobial defense, interactions be-
tween components of these two systems could enhance the
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Table 2
MICs (�g/ml) of synthetic antimicrobial peptides

Organism HFIAP-1a Pexigananb Magainin-2b

Gram-positive bacteria
Propionibacterium acnesATCC 11827 and 33179 2 2–4 256
Staphylococcus epidermidi 2–4 2 256
Streptococcus pyogenes 4 2 64
Enterococcus faecium 4–8 8–16 >256
Staphylococcus aureusATCC 29213 8 8 >256
Clostridium perfringensATCC 9081 and 13124 4–32 4–128 >64–256
Enterococcus faecalis 32 128 >256

Gram-negative bacteria
Bacteroidesspp. ATCC 29771, 43935, and 12290 0.5–4 1–2 16–256
Shigella sonnei 2–4 4–8 16
Xanthomonas maltophilia 2–8 2–8 64–>256
SalmonellaGroup B 4–8 4–8 64–>256
Pseudomonas aeruginosaATCC 27853 8 8 >256
Acinetobacter baumannii 8–16 4–8 32
Escherichia coliATCC 25922 8 16 64
Enterobacter aerogenes 8–16 4–8 >256
Enterobacter cloacae 8–16 4–8 64
Klebsiella pneumoniae 8–16 8–16 64
Proteus mirabilis >256 >256 >256
Serratia marcescens >256 >256 >256

Fungus
Candida albicansATCC 90028 >256 128 >256

a HFIAP-1 and HFIAP-3 exhibited similar inhibitory activity (data not shown).
b Pexiganan is a 22-residue peptide, modeled after magainin-2 and optimized for clinical efficacy[18].

efficacy of each. Recent studies suggest that mammalian
cathelicidins trigger signals that serve as important links in
awakening the adaptive immune system, including the Toll
signaling pathway[17,23,45,63]. Our discovery that HFI-
APs are ancient members of the cathelicidin gene family
raises the possibility that a bridge between the two arms of
the immune system arose almost as soon as did adaptive
immunity.

4.2. Identification of MgCaths as cathelicidins

The cathelin-like domain of both MgCath29 and -37
shares significant similarity, in the correct reading frame,
to diverse members of the cystatin gene superfamily[7,46].
Several lines of evidence indicate that MgCaths are cathe-
licidins rather than some other cystatin family member.
Within the cystatin superfamily, only cathelicidins encode
antimicrobial peptides; and these are both broad-spectrum
and potent (Table 2). MgCaths and mammalian catheli-
cidins share notable signature patterns missing from other
cystatins family members: SLxLxLL at positions 11–17 in
the signal peptide; VxxAVD at positions 35–40, LNxQ at
positions 46–49, and FxVxETxCx10C in positions 79–97
in the cathelin domain (Figs. 1 and 3, Appendix A). The
last pattern is particularly striking: it occurs in most mam-
malian cathelicidins, where it establishes the position of
the final two cysteine residues, but not in cystatins or other
non-cathelicidin members of the cystatin superfamily.

The greater similarities of the MgCath cDNAs to
non-cathelicidin members of the cystatin superfamily found
by BLASTX are restricted to 85–100 residues of the
cathelin-like domain of these two sequences. They reflect in
part the homogeneity of the cathelin-like domain of mam-
malian cathelicidins. Recent structural studies on the cathe-
lin domain of protegrin-3, a porcine cathelicidin, revealed
structural similarities to the global folding pattern of chicken
cystatin [47]. The functional significance of this cathelin
domain with its homology to cysteine protease inhibitors is
not known. The homologous features of the signal peptide
and cathelin-like domains, together with presence of en-
coded antimicrobial peptides (emphasized inFig. 3), clearly
identify theseMyxinesequences as members of the cathe-
licidin gene family, despite limited similarity to cystatins.

4.3. Age of cathelicidin gene family

Morphological, fossil, and most molecular data suggest
that hagfish belong to a sister taxon to lampreys and gnathos-
tome vertebrates[12,22,27,29]. The fossil record indicates
that these two lineages last shared a common ancestor∼0.5
billion years ago[12]. Thus, as a gene family, cathelcidins
must date to the dawn of vertebrate evolution. On the other
hand, because they have not yet been discovered in more
primitive chordates or other deuterostomes, cathelicidins
may have arisen following the divergence of craniates from
those groups.
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4.4. Diversification of antimicrobial peptides

Cathelicidins are known from many mammals (Appendix
A), where they are synthesized mainly in myeloid cells
[19]. More than 20 cathelicidin genes have been sequenced.
All have four exons, and encode prepropeptides consisting
of a signal sequence, a cathelin-like acidic spacer, and a
C-terminal antibiotic peptide (Fig. 3). Exon IV encodes the
peptide together with a few Ct residues of the acidic spacer,
containing the proteolytic cleavage site at the N-terminus of
the antimicrobial peptide.

Clusters of 8, 11, and more genes have been reported in
cattle, sheep, and pigs[19], suggesting considerable dupli-
cation of cathelicidin genes within the ungulate mammals.
A few of the cathelicidin antimicrobial peptides, such as
MAP34 and cyclic dodecapeptide, are known in bothOvis
and Bos, and BAC5 peptides are known in these two and
Capra as well (Appendix A), suggesting gene duplications
early in the history of Bovidae. Although the signal sequence
and cathelin-like domain are remarkably conserved, the an-
timicrobial peptides themselves are structurally diverse, both
within and between species. This suggests rapid diversifi-
cation of exon IV[64] following gene duplication, possibly
by exon shuffling[69].

MgCath29 and -37 resemble intraspecies groups of mam-
malian cathelicidins in having quite distinct antimicrobial
peptides despite having very similar signal and cathelin
sequences (Figs. 1 and 3). Sequence differences between
MgCath29 and -37 result both from substitutions, most
of which are non-synonymous, and from indel changes,
one of which causes a frame shift (Fig. 1). Despite the
general conservation of the cathelin domain, the 13 sub-
stitutional differences are all non-synonymous suggesting
strong positive selection for cathelin diversity. The coding
regions for the antimicrobial peptides themselves differ by
two non-synonymous substitutions, four indels, and one
frame shift (Fig. 1). If indels change stop codons or read-
ing frames, they alter the translation of previously existing
genes. Such indels account for most of the difference be-
tween the mature HFIAPs. The resulting sequence diversity
in the Myxine HFIAPs parallels differences betweenB.
taurusbactenecin 7 andSus scrofaPR39[49] and between
Susprophenin-1 and protegrin-1[70].

In sum, our hagfish data confirm that evolution in this
gene family proceeds by gene duplication followed by rapid
diversification of exon IV. Apparently selective constraint
on the signal sequences and cathelins is accompanied by
rapid and probably positive adaptive evolution of the coding
regions of exon IV. In exon IV, the possibilities of shifting
reading frames and changing stop codons, provide an addi-
tional mechanism for antimicrobial peptides to diversify.

4.5. Processing sites

Liberation of the active antimicrobial peptide requires
proteolytic processing of the prepropeptide at several

sites [52]. The predicted signal peptidase cleavage site at
TARA↓DD clearly defines the Nt residue of the cathe-
lin domain. Two cleavage sites between the cathelin do-
main and the mature peptides appear possible: a tetrad of
arginines and an elastase-sensitive threonine residue. The
–RRRR– motif is recognized by some prohormone conver-
tases and metalloproteinases involved in proteolytic pro-
cessing[41,55]. In most mammalian cathelicidins, however,
an elastase-sensitive sequence is positioned between these
domains near the beginning of exon IV (Fig. 3) [19,52]. In
the MgCath sequences, elastase cleavage would necessitate
the removal of eight additional residues (D/GGNARRRR;
black in Fig. 3) just upstream of the mature peptides; a
similar proteolytic removal of 18 residues from the puta-
tive prophenin precursor has been posited[69]. In the Ct
domain of both MgCath29 and -37, a codon for glycine
(–ggt–) occurs immediately prior to the stop codon; this
could provide the basis for the carboxyamidation observed
in the native HFIAPs[52,55].

4.6. Site of MgCath biosynthesis

Hagfish have neither spleen nor bone marrow, and
hematopoiesis occurs in nests of cells organized around the
intestinal veins (Fig. 4C and D) within the fatty submu-
cosa of the gut[14]. HFIAPs and the RNAs for MgCaths
were isolated from hagfish intestinal tissue. When this
tissue was probed with32P-labelled sense and antisense
MgCath37 RNA, antisense probes specifically labeled nests
of hematopoietic cells in the intestinal submucosa (Fig. 4A
and B), whereas the epithelial layer showed a striking ab-
sence of MgCath mRNA. This localization study reveals the
ancient association of cathelicidins with myeloid tissues.
The hematopoietic nests, which consist predominantly of
myeloid precursors[59], develop around the submucosal
intestinal veins (Fig. 4C and D) [14]. These veins comprise
a portal system that originates within the intestinal wall
and drains into the liver[59]. The sites of HFIAP biosyn-
thesis are thus strategically situated to respond to microbes
that enter the hagfish gut wall either by directly crossing
the lumenal epithelium, or by invading the small veins and
capillaries that carry nutrients from the intestinal lumen to
the liver [36]. The remarkably low MIC values determined
for synthetic HFIAPs (Table 2) suggest that these potent
bioactive peptides play an important role in combating a
broad spectrum of invading microbes.

4.7. Cathelicidin function in vertebrates

Precisely how these defensive peptides function in hagfish
remains to be explored, but their actions in mammals have
been more thoroughly studied[33,45,62,63]. Mammalian
cathelicidins were first discovered in myeloid cells and neu-
trophils, where they are stored as proforms or packaged in
dense granules[19,20]. These cathelicidins are secreted by
circulating cells via exocytosis, in response to an appropri-
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ate stimulus, and are found in high concentrations in plasma.
Human cathelicidin (LL-37) is present in certain lympho-
cyte (NK, �� T, and B cells) and monocyte populations
[1] and is expressed in other non-myeloid tissues, including
the salivary system[33,39]. In humans suffering from con-
genital severe neutropenia, periodontal disease is associated
with low levels of salivary LL-37, suggesting a vital role
for cathelicidins in combating microbes of the oral cavity
[43]. In addition, cathelicidin mRNAs can be detected in ex-
tracts from thymus, lung, colon, and oesophagus, indicating
widespread expression in mammalian tissues[60]. Several
mammalian cathelicidins (human LL-37, pig PR-39) have
been shown to exhibit additional biological activities, such
as chemoattraction of neutrophils, antisepsis, and angiogen-
esis, that may be beneficial during infection and for wound
repair as well as generating signals to stimulate the adap-
tive immune system[33,45,62,63]. Whether HFIAPs exhibit
these additional biological activities is not yet known.

4.8. A framework for GALT and adaptive immunity

Our studies identifying HFIAPs as cathelicidins indicate
that these antimicrobial peptides had already evolved as
components of the innate immune system prior to the diver-
gence of agnathan fish and gnathostomes. Matsunaga and
Rahman[36] suggested that the adaptive immune system of
vertebrates may have first evolved within the gastrointestinal
tissues of primitive jawed fish. According to their jaw hy-
pothesis, GALT arose initially in gnathostomes to deal both
with the influx of a more diverse microbial biota associated
with the more varied food eaten by jawed fish and with gut
injury caused by ingesting scaly or bony prey. Highly or-
ganized arrangements of GALT are known in higher verte-
brates (e.g. Peyer’s patches in mammals), where they are

considered a primary immune tissue, providing mucosal im-
munity. The role of GALT in teleost fish in the evolution
of adaptive immunity has been discussed[37], but has not
been explored in jawless fish.

We propose that key steps in the evolution of the verte-
brate adaptive immune system include both the acquisition
by jawless fish of hematopoietic cells invested with potent
antimicrobial peptides of the cathelicidin family and the or-
ganization of these hematopoietic cells within the loose con-
nective tissue surrounding the gastrointestinal tract into nests
around the venous bed that drains the lumenal wall of the
gut. Such hematopoietic islands would be advantageously
situated to combat microbes that enter the vascular space
from the intestinal lumen. We speculate that the adaptive im-
mune system was built upon this architectural framework,
evolving into both GALT and the true spleen of vertebrates.
Cathelicidins of mammals remain associated with compo-
nents of the adaptive immune system (intraepithelial lym-
phocytes,�� T cells, and NK cells) generally regarded as
the subset that responds to invading microbes[1]. Our data
thus support the jaw hypothesis[3,36] by providing molecu-
lar evidence that primordial gut-associated innate immunity
existed in jawless fish prior to the emergence of the adaptive
immune system.
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Appendix A

Alignment of 31 mammalian cathelicidin sequences. Sets of similar sequences from a single taxon are represented by a single sequence. Several very distinct mammalian
cathelicidins, includingCavia porcellusCAP11 (gi|14388577),Mus musculusMSGP (gi|567230), andOryctolagus cuniculusP15H (gi|464323), are also omitted. A
generally similar alignment was proposed by Termén et al.[60].

Genusa Symbolb gi number Reference Sequence

Bos BAC5 461621 [65] METQRASLSLGRC-SLWLLLL-GLVLPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVDQFNERSSEANLYRLLELDPTP-NDDLDPGTRKPVSFRVKET
Bos BAC7 1168625 [49] METQRASLSLGRW-SLWLLLL-GLVLPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVDRINERSSEANLYRLLELDPPP-KDVEDRGARKPTSFTVKET
Bos cyc12 416706 [57] METPRASLSLGRW-SLWLLLL-GLALPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVDQLNEQSSEPNIYRLLELDQPP-QDDEDPDSPKRVSFRVKET
Bos indoli 417190 [11] MQTQRASLSLGRW-SLWLLLL-GLVVPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVDQLNELSSEANLYRLLELDPPPK-DNEDLGTRKPVSFTVKET
Bos MAP27 1708945 [54] METQRASLSLGRW-SLWLLLL-GLALPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVDQFNERSSEANLYRLLELDPPPKEDDENPNIPKPVSFRVKET
Bos MAP28 1296458 [54] METQRASLSLGRW-SLWLLLL-GLALPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVDQLNEKSSEANLYRLLELDPPPKEDDENPNIPKPVSFRVKET
Bos MAP34 3024115 [50] METQRASFSLGRS-SLWLLLL-GLVVPSAS-AQDLSYREAVLRAVDQFNERSSEANLYRLLELDPPPEQDVEHPGARKPVSFTVKET
Capra BAC5 7993734 [51] METQGASLSLGRW-SLWLLLL-GLVVPLAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVGQLNERSSEANLYRLLELDPAPNDEV-DPGTRKPVSFTVKET
Capra BAC7.5 5139355 [72] METQRASLSLGRC-SLWLLLL-GLLLPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVGQLNEKSSEVNLYRLLELDPPPKDV-EDQGAQKPVSFRVKET
Capra MAP28 5139357 [72] METQRASLSLGRC-SLWLLLL-GLVLPSAS-AQALSYGEAVLHAVDRINEQSSEANLYRLLELDPPPKDD-ENPNIPKPVSFRVKET
Capra MAP34 5139359 [72] METQRAGLSLGRW-SLCLLLL-GLVLPSAS-ARPFSYREAVLRAVDQFNERSAEANLYRLLELDPPPEQDAEDQGARKPVSFRVKET
Equus MAP26 3021367 [48] METQRNTRCLGRW-SPLLLLL-GLVIPPAT-TQALSYKEAVLRAVDGLNQRSSDENLYRLLELDPLPKGD-KDSDTPKPVSFMVKET
Equus MAP27 3021369 [48] METQRDSCSLGRW-SLLLLLL-GLVIPLAT-TQTLSYKEAVLRAVDGLNQRSSDENLYRLLELDPLPKED-EDPDTPKPVSFTVKET
Equus MAP40 3021371 [48] METQRNTRCLGRW-SPLLLLL-GLVIPPAT-TQALSYKEAVLRAVDGLNQRSSDENLYRLLELDPLPKGD-KDSDTPKPVSFMVKET
Homo LL39 1706745 [2] MKTQRNGHSLGRW-SLVLLLL-GLVMPLAIIAQVLSYKEAVLRAIDGINQRSSDANLYRLLDLDPRPTMD-GDPDTPKPVSFTVKET
Macaca RL-37 9957631 [71] MKTQRNGPSLGRW-SLVLLLL-GLVMPLAIVAQVLSYQEAVLRAIDGINQRSSDANLYRLLDLDPRPTMD-GDPDTPKPVSFTVKET
Mus CRAMP 1706115 [16] MQFQRDVPSLWLWRSLSLLLLLGLG-----FSQTPSYRDAVLRAVDDFNQQSLDTNLYRLLDLDPEPQGD-EDPDTPKSVRFRVKET
Oryct. CAP18 117149 [31] METHKHGPSLAWW-SLLLLLL-GLLMPPAI-AQDLTYREAVLRAVDAFNQQSSEANLYRLLSMDPQQLED-AKPYTPQPVSFTVKET
Ovis cyc12 1705446 [4] METQRASLSLGRC-SLWLLLL-GLALPSAS-AQVLSYREAVLRAVDQLNEQSSEPNIYRLLELDQPP-QDDEDPDSPKRVSFRVKET
Ovis BAC5 1890253 [34] METQGASLSLGRW-SLWLLLL-GLVLPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVGQLNERSSEANLYRLLELDPAP-NDEVDPGTRKPVSFRVKET
Ovis BAC6 2231323 [25] METQMANLSLGRC-SLWLLLL-GLLLPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVGQLNEKSSEVNLYRLLELDPPPK-DVEDWGARKPVSFRVKET
Ovis BAC7 1705447 [4] METQMASPSLGRC-SLWLLLL-GLLLPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVGQLNEKSSEVNLYRLLELDPPPK-DAEDQGARKPVSFRVKET
Ovis BAC11 2231329 [25] METQMANLSLGRC-SLWLLLL-GLLLPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVGQLNEKSSEVNLYRLLELDPPPK-DVEDWGARKPASFRVKET
Ovis MAP29 1710862 [34] METQRASLSLGRR-SLWLLLL-GLVLASAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVDQLNEKSSEANLYRLLELDPPPKQDDENSNIPKPVSFRVKET
Ovis MAP34 1890245 [34] METQRAGLSLGRW-SLRLLLL-GLVLPSAS-TRSFSYREAVLRAVDQFNERSAEANLYRLLELDPPPEQDAEDRGARKPVSFKVKET
Sus MAP23 1709080 [66] METQRASLCLGRW-SLWLLLL-GLVVPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVDRLNEQSSEANLYRLLELDQPPKAD-EDPGTPKPVSFTVKET
Sus MAP36 1709081 [58] METQRASLCLGRW-SLWLLLL-GLVVPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVDRLNEQSSEANLYRLLELDQPPKAD-EDPGTPKPVSFTVKET
Sus MAP37 1709082 [61] METQRASLCLGRW-SLWLLLL-ALVVPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVDRLNEQSSEANLYRLLELDQPPKAD-EDPGTPKPVSFTVKET
Sus proph2 1730501 [42] METQRASLCLGRW-SLWLLLL-ALVVPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVDRLNEQSSEANLYRLLELDQPPKAD-EDPGTPKPVSFTVKET
Sus prot1 1730503 [70] METQRASLCLGRW-SLWLLLL-ALVVPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVDRLNEQSSEANLYRLLELDQPPKAD-EDPGTPKPVSFTVKET
Sus PR39 1709757 [21] METQRASLCLGRW-SLWLLLL-GLVVPSAS-AQALSYREAVLRAVDRLNEQSSEANLYRLLELDQPPKAD-EDPGTPKPVSFTVKET

Bos BAC5 461621 [65] DCPRTSQQPLEQCDFKENGLVKQCVGTVTLDPSNDQFDINCNE--LQSVRFRPPIRRPPIRPPFYPPFRPPIRPPIFPPIRPPFRPPLGP
Bos BAC7 1168625 [49] VCPRTSPQPPEQCDFKENGLVKQCVGTITLDQSDDLFDLNCNE--LQSVRRIRPRPPRLPRPRPRPLPFPRPGPRPIPRPLPFPRPGPRP
Bos cyc12 416706 [57] VCSRTTQQPPEQCDFKENGLLKRCEGTVTLDQVRGNFDITCNN--HQSIRITKQPWAPPQAARLCRIVVIRVCR----------------
Bos indoli 417190 [11] VCPRTIQQPAEQCDFKEKGRVKQCVGTVTLDPSNDQFDLNCNE--LQSVILPWKWPWWPWRRG---------------------------
Bos MAP27 1708945 [54] VCPRTSQQPAEQCDFKENGLVKQCVGTVTLDAVKGKINVTCEE--LQSVGRFKRFRKKFKKLFKKLSPVIPLLHLG--------------
Bos MAP28 1296458 [54] VCPRTSQQSPEQCDFKENGLLKECVGTVTLDQVGSNFDITCAV--PQSVGGLRSLGRKILRAWKKYGPIIVPIIRIG-------------
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Appendix A (Continued)

Genusa Symbolb gi number Reference Sequence

Bos MAP34 3024115 [50] VCPRTTPQPPEQCDFKENGLVKQCVGTVTRYWIRGDFDITCNN--IQSAGLFRRLRDSIRRGQQKILEKARRIGERIKDIFRG-------
Capra BAC5 7993734 [51] VCPRTTQQPPEECDFKENGLVKQCVGTVTLDPSNDQFDINCNE--LQSVRFRPPIRRPPIRPPFNPPFRPPVRPPFRPPFRPPFRPPIGP
Capra BAC7.5 5139355 [72] VCPRTSQQPPEQCDFKENGLVKQCVGTVSLDPSNDQFDLNCNE--LQSVRRLRPRRPRLPRPRPRPRPRPRSLPLPRPQPRRIPRPILLP
Capra MAP28 5139357 [72] VCPRTSRQPTEQCDFKENGLVKQCVGTVTLDAVKGKMNITCEE--LQSVGRFKRFRKKLKRLWHKVGPFVGPILHYG-------------
Capra MAP34 5139359 [72] VCPRTSQQPVEQCDFRENGLVKQCVGTVTRYWIRGDFDITRND--IQSVGLFGRLRDSLRRGGQKILEKVERIGDRIKDIFRG-------
Equus MAP26 3021367 [48] VCPRIMKQTPEQCDFKENGLVKQCVGTVILGPVKDHFDVSCGE--PQRVKRFGRLAKSFLRMRILLPRRKILLAS---------------
Equus MAP27 3021369 [48] VCPRTTQQPLEECDFKENGLVKQCVGTVVLDPAKDYFDISCDK--PQPIKRRHWFPLSFQEFLEQLRRFRDQLPFP--------------
Equus MAP40 3021371 [48] VCPRIMKQTPEQCDFKENGLVKQCVGTVILDPVKDYFDASCDE--PQRVKRFHSVGSLIQRHQQMIRDKSEATRHGIRIITRPKLLLAS-
Homo LL39 1706745 [2] VCPRTTQQSPEDCDFKKDGLVKRCMGTVTLNQARGSFDISCDK------DNKRFALLGDFFRKSKEKIGKEFKRIVQRIKDFLRNLVPRT
Macaca RL-37 9957631 [71] VCPRTTQKSPEDCDFKEDGLVKRCVGTVILNQARDSFDISCDK------DNRRSARLGNFFRKVKEKIGGGLKKVGQKIKDFLGNLVPRT
Mus CRAMP 1706115 [16] VCGKAERQLPEQCAFKEQGVVKQCMGAVTLNPAADSFDISCNEPGAQPFRFKKISRLAGLLRKGGEKIGEKLKKIGQKIKNFFQKLVPQP
Oryct. CAP18 117149 [31] ECPRTTWKLPEQCDFKEDGLVKRCVGTVTRYQAWDSFDIRCNR--AQ--ESPEPTGLRKRLRKFRNKIKEKLKKIGQKIQGFVPKLAPRT
Ovis cyc12 1705446 [4] VCPRTTQQPPEQCDFKENGLLKRCEGTVTLDQVRGNFDITCNN--HQSIRITKQPWAPPQAARICRIIFLRVCR----------------
Ovis BAC5 1890253 [34] VCPRTTQQPPEECDFKENGLVKQCVGTVTLDPSNDQFDINCNE--LQSVRFRPPIRRPPIRPPFRPPFRPPVRPPIRPPFRPPFRPPIGP
Ovis BAC6 2231323 [25] VCPRMTQQPPEQCDFKENGLVKQCVGTLSLDPSDDQFGLDCNE--FQSVRRLRPRHQHFPSERPWPKPLPLPLPRPGPRPWPKPLPLPLP
Ovis BAC7 1705447 [4] VCPRMSQQPPEQCDFKENGLVKQCVGTVSLDTSNDEFDLNCNE--LQSVRRLRPRRPRLPRPRPRPRPRPRSLPLPRPQPRRIPRPILLP
Ovis BAC11 2231329 [25] VCPRMTQQPPEQCDFKENGLVKQCVGTVSLDPSNDQFDLNCNE--LQSVRRLRPRRPRLPRPRPRPRPRPRSLPLPRPKPRPIPRPLPLP
Ovis MAP29 1710862 [34] VCPRTSQQPAEQCDFKENGLLKECVGTVTLDQVGNNFDITCAE--PQSVRGLRRLGRKIAHGVKKYGPTVLRIIRIAG------------
Ovis MAP34 1890245 [34] VCPRTSQQPVEQCDFRKNGLVKQCVGTVTRYWIRGDFDITCKD--IQNVGLFGRLRDSLQRGGQKILEKAERIGDRIKDIFRG-------
Sus MAP23 1709080 [66] VCPRPTRQPPELCDFKENGRVKQCVGTVTLKEIRGNFDITCNQ--LQSVRIIDLLWRVRRPQKPKFVTVWVR------------------
Sus MAP36 1709081 [58] VCPRPTWRPPELCDFKENGRVKQCVGTVTLNPSNDPLDINCDE--IQSVGRFRRLRKKTRKRLKKIGKVLKWIPPIVGSIPLGCG-----
Sus MAP37 1709082 [61] VCPRPTWRPPELCDFKENGRVKQCVGTVTLDQIKDPLDITCNE--IQSVGLLSRLRDFLSDRGRRLGEKIERIGQKIKDLSEFFQS----
Sus proph2 1730501 [42] VCPRPTRRPPELCDFKENGRVKQCVGTVTLDQIKDPLDITCNE----GVRRFPWWWPFLRRPRLRRQAFPPPNVPGPRFPPPNVPGPRFP
Sus prot1 1730503 [70] VCPRPTRQPPELCDFKENGRVKQCVGTVTLDQIKDPLDITCNE--VQGVRGGRLCYCRRRFCVCVGRG----------------------
Sus PR39 1709757 [21] VCPRPTRQPPELCDFKENGRVKQCVGTVTLNPSIHSLDISCNE--IQSVRRRPRPPYLPRPRPPPFFPPRLPPRIPPGFPPRFPPRFPGK

Bos BAC5 461621 [65] FPGRR------------------------------------------------------
Bos BAC7 1168625 [49] IPRPLPFPRPGPRPIPRPL----------------------------------------
Bos cyc12 416706 [57] -----------------------------------------------------------
Bos indoli 417190 [11] -----------------------------------------------------------
Bos MAP27 1708945 [54] -----------------------------------------------------------
Bos MAP28 1296458 [54] -----------------------------------------------------------
Bos MAP34 3024115 [50] -----------------------------------------------------------
Capra BAC5 7993734 [51] FPGRR------------------------------------------------------
Capra BAC7.5 5139355 [72] WRPPRPIPRPQPQPIPRWL----------------------------------------
Capra MAP28 5139357 [72] -----------------------------------------------------------
Capra MAP34 5139359 [72] -----------------------------------------------------------
Equus MAP26 3021367 [48] -----------------------------------------------------------
Equus MAP27 3021369 [48] -----------------------------------------------------------
Equus MAP40 3021371 [48] -----------------------------------------------------------
Homo LL39 1706745 [2] ES---------------------------------------------------------
Macaca RL-37 9957631 [71] AS---------------------------------------------------------
Mus CRAMP 1706115 [16] EQ---------------------------------------------------------
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